Old Hickory Grille by unknown
, 
• 
Killer Shrtmp ..... ............ ..... _ ....... .... SI4.95 
Jumbo Shrimp sauteed w/ fresh mushrooltUl & green onions 
Served In a spicy shrimp broth over angel hai r pasta. 
Served wl a garden salad 
Smothered Chicken pObla~n~o~.; .. ,.;: .. ~ .. ;. ~~~  Grilled marinated chicken breast 
pobla.no chiles. red onions. tonudon. 
fnes. and garlic Ser'\l'td With your choice of 
mashed potatoes or rice. 
Angel HaIr Pasta ............. .. ...... .. ..... $7.·.9~5t::::f,...,':"" ... J 
Angel hair tossed w/ garllc. oUve all . fr~~ mushroom •. 
plum tomatoes. rt'd onions and basil Served with a 
garden salad. 
w/ q rtlled chicken ............ ... _ ........ '9 . 95 
w/sauteed shrImp .... .. .. . -_ .. .. ... ... ~~~--:"'!k .. l 
C~~;c~~~ ~~~~t~~i~~d··;jih·f;~~h· ~· ·;· ,· .I;h;'O;~. 
and capers. topped with lemon erea MIlOI!' 
wllh YOW' choice of french fries. mSlh~ potatoa: a 
Bourbon Street Pasta ...... ........ . 
Angel hair tossed in cajun cream 
saulage. fresh mushrooms and shallots 
garden salad . 
wlblackened chicken ....... ... .. $\0 9S 
wlblackened shrlmp .. _... ..... .$13.95 
Taste of the Grille ................. .. :.~ ..~ ... ~ .• rl~5~.9~5!~::!:::~_1 A sampler of some of our most pop ed s 
BSQ Ribs. Jamaican Jerk ChIcken. Urn" Shrimp. 
Sausage Peppers & Onions and Mashed Potal 
HICk~ry~~G~n~I~I:eEd~~~F~:~~!:~t~ .. .. $99S Our IICn'td our 
Mashrd by Crtapy] 
Onion Straws_ _-:-::: .. _ ... _ 
Ca rne a la Parilla ......... ......... ... .. ... $12.95 --+--1 
Grlllrd ma rinated skirt Sleak. smothered In 
chUls and Red onion. Served with white rt 
Ftre-roastrd salsa. lIOur c ream and warm n lorttlW 
Fresh Fish of the Day ... ::~;-o:~~ 
Ser'\l'td with your choice 
mashed potatoes or rice. 
Ask your server about our daI specials. 
15% gra tuity for parties of 7 or 
f6r Starters 
p ofmeO -
Cup_ ... $2_25 
""""~--T S? 95 
Buffalo Wings $59S 
!Jeep fned roaster\::::, c~ed in our autN 
Ip .. 
.... _ Jac, 
9"'<"""" 





buffalo WIng sauce. ....~- _$3.95 cor~ [OrtJIia C S w/r:1Jr 
,,~ [~+ """. cheese d celery 
$4 9 5 
"""~ ~" """ 
. . . . .. .. . 
Dadv Lunch 
Spt'Clills 
III Rotisserie Chickt'1} 
w/ tossed SIi1a<1 
ChICken cJsar Salad " , 
w/ french ITt' 
ChICken Salad Planer 
Chicken Breast 01 the o.y 
w/ fri~ ...... ,"_ 
Pasta of tht' Day 
,.9S 
w/ tossed green salad. .$4-95 
ChIllt'St' Chicken Salad_ $<4-95 




Gr illii'd ChfIi"Sf' ....... ...... . 
Hambur9fr ...... . 
Chli'li' sli'bur9fr ........ ... .... . 
Small f Ribs 
w/ tossed lad_ 
Soup of thi! day 
ietL 
Ull Chickli'n ............. .... .. .... . 
."." 
-"'95 
Pasta w~chns, .... ~ .. :.. : .. :.: .. : .. : .. :. !::=~=l,,=~J 
Killer Shrlmp .................................. SI4.95 
Jumbo Shrimp sauteed w/fresh mushrooms £. green onions 
Served In a spicy shrimp brolh over angel hair pasta 
Suved wI. garden salad 






CJrlUed ctwcken .. S5.95 
MarlN.lcd dou 
Grilled mArinated chicken breast 
poblano chtJes, red onions, mushrooms. 
and garlic. 8eT"Ved with your choice of 
mashed potatoes or rice 
"::;-.......... ordlfT Snwd on a hfth 
• , bAked roll 
Angel Hair Pasta .......................... 97.95 1-'-'---J~ 
A.ngel haIr 10SKd w/garUc. oUve all. freah mwhrooms. 
plum tomatoes. red onions and basil Served with a 
garden salad 
w/grilled chicken ...................... $9.95 
w/sauteed shrimp··············~ .. ::~ ..,:·~ .. i· ~$1~3~.9~5~;~f."-"-~ ... j Chicken Plccata ................... . 
Chicken Breast sauteed wl1h fresh 
and capers. topped with lemon 
with your choice of french fries. 
Bourbon Street pasla ...... ; ... " ..... ~ ... ~ .. 
Angel hair t05ud In cajun .. , 










Hickory ~:,~'~~I~~~~ " .... ' 9.95 Our wn and 
~ashed by 
Onion Straws 
Came a la Parilla ......... ~;, ;~~;;,'~~;~2i~ Grilled rnarin;!ted Iklrt .'1 . 
chills and Red onions Served wl1h white 
Fire-roasted salsa. BOur cream and warm 
Fresh Fish of the Day .... 
Served with your choice 
mashed potatoes or rice 
french fria 
tortlilu 
Ask your serverf'bou.our dal~ specials. 
1 5% gratuiry ed for partie's of 7 o r 
ChIcken Bacon ~~:~---""'l~ A.1I whne chlCUr rnlUd w/m&yonnaise. 









Cold Slaw $1..25 








marinated for 24 hours, then slowly 
\n our rollsserie. All whi te meat, $U)() 
Served with a choice of two side dishes. 
.~:~ ,~~~ 'i~l~';c:.:;C;;:M130 ................ :l<.Q. 
" di~ chicken served with 
~~~~J~:~~£;;i~:!,i~ii~~:l blend of spices our homemade BBO a chOice of two side dishes. 
• • 
FUl.l. . . . . . 
MCN~nn RACK .............. ~1~.3S 
. .. $6.95 
$7.95 
Steak Salad .. ... 5795 
SIOoIn steak.sauteed m.J5h. 







Wif'Ie9M & 011 
.Ume Vinargrel:te 
_Horseradish QariIC 
Chinese Chicken Salad .... $7 .95 
Cmp letnxe tossed wtth chden 
and our orieOfal plUm dressing. 
topped w/riCe IlClOCIIe1.. fried 
wonrons. mandarin 0fiJI'"lgeS.. 
bean sproutS CW"lcI spicy peanut 
d,"""'l 
OHG ......................... $4 95 
Our vt'nIOfl 0( the l'lolne ~ 
wlfresh mushroorrn.. reel cnons. 
tomatoes and garlic croutons 
topped WIth bean ~ and 
spnng ClflIOI")S. 
w/chlcken . $5.95 
&or- Hi"; 1\ Htn~ 
................ S3 .95 
OUr brownIe topped w ith 










15420 Old Co.un II ...... 
Burtonsville, MD 
,3." 
p.m.- 9;00 
s 
& fresh 
